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SNIT TO DEATH

Was Fitzhugh Renfrew Wiiili

Begging to be Spared

Powers Ills Slayer Claims he di-

It in Self DefenseRumors-
of Insanity

Last Friday afternoon about five

oclock at Narrows Hiram Powers
shot and killed almost instantly
Fitzhugh Renfrew Powers was

rested inu short while by Sheri
Cal P Keown who was at the time

of the killing at Frdsville five
miles away arriving on the train
which was held until the arrest could

e be made then the train was again
boarded and at 1030 oclock Powers

was at Hartford surrounded by

a guard in whose custody he remain
K ed until Monday afternoon when he

was placed in jail to await the action

of the grand jury which assembles

at the May term of Circuit Court
Powers tells one story and parties

who saw the affair tell an altogethe-

different one about the killing an

what transpired at the time
Renfrew was the senior member

1 the Mercantile firm of Fitzhug
Renfrew Cp general merchants
at Narrows Powers is in the saw ¬

mill business
As gathered from current reports

the facts are these at the time o

the shooting which resulted in Mr
Renfrews death he was at or nea
Dr Maxwells residence in Narrows

e f havfng gone there a short time
fore to see Dr Maxwell about some

i business transaction and while en

It gaged in conversation with him

Powers came up and demanded to

I know of Renfrew what he was going
to do about some of the formers
fence that had burned from fire
started by Renfrew in cleaning off

his ginseng garden Renfrow told

him that he would pay him for the

t damage or rebuild the fence but
that be Powers was drinking and
It was best to wait until some other
time At this Powers became en ¬

raged drewa dirk knife and started
at Renfrew with it drawn declaring
that the burned fence matter should
be settled right then Renfrew ret-

reated and as he did BO he picked u

a piece if brick and as powers con ¬

I a tinued advancing he threw the brick
at him but missed him At this
juncture Powers drew his revolver
Renfrow begged him not to Shoot
but his entreaties were unheeded
and two or three shots were quick
Jy fired one of w lch took effect i

the right and another in the lef
side of Renfrows abdomen
that there was no means of escap-

as9 Jong as Powers had the revolver
Renfrew advanced and grappled
him in an effort to takethe
from him This he was about
succeed in doing having
Powers to the ground but two mo
shots rang out one piercing his a
and the other taking effect in his ches-

andII Renfrew fell mortally wound
< i his prostrate form lying on his
r slayer Powers agaip drew his dirk

i knife and attempted to cut the al-

most lifeless body but J B Renfrew
a brother of the man killed came
upon the scene and took the
knife from him and began to
use him up somewhat roughly deal
i him severalblows with his fist

1pand ahoeheels and had not others
Powers would nb doubt

have been beaten most to death by the
r outraged brother jjf the murdered

man
IsAfter Powers had accomplished

this dastardly crime he went to his
home and reloaded his revolver and

1 procured a doublebarrel shotgun
And backed himself into an open
closet and defied anybody to ap¬

proach hind or to try to arrest him
When Sheriff Keown arrived how

tMever reconsidered the matter and
surrendered without resistance

Feeling against Powers ran high
and it is reported that within twenty
minutes sifter the train that bore
Sheriff Keown j and the prisoner
away from Narrows left there there

q

i

earzt or i

were no less than forty or fifty citizen g
of the town and surrroundine com-

munity assembled with a view it is
thought of mobing Powers Th
timely manner and dispatch with
which Sheriff Keown took him into
custody avoided this complication-

I and the law will take its course as in
rather cases

Powers claims that Renfrow threw
several bricks at him and knocked
him down with one before he at
tempted to hurt him It is also ru-

mored that Powers was at the tim
mentally unbalanced and physician
who have exa ined him say there is

considerablyff
The funeral and burial of Mr

Renfrew occurred Sunday amid
one of the largest crowds ever as
sembled on such an occasion
in the county He was a man o

sterjing worth and his tragic
has casta gloom over the
community

Former Ohio County Lady Head
Mrs Mattie Murrell a daughter o

Dr W J Berry one of the pioneer
settlers of Hartford died at theBerrydReporth
Ohio County Ky but has resided in
Florida for a number of years He
late husband Judge W H Murrell

5who was a prominent citizen of Ft-
p

White preceded her to the gray t

about four years ago Shortly afte-
r

r
the death of her husband Mrs
Murrell moved to this city whereherbedeath

Mrs Murrell was a member ef the
Presbyterian church and a conscien ¬

tious christi an and her beautiful
Christian character won for her many
friends She was a prominent mem ¬

ber of the Womans Christian Tem¬

penance Union and accomplished a
great deal towards advancing the
cause of temperance

ROOSEVELT AT LOUISVILLE E

Demonstration of High Tribute
to tbe Nations Chief

Executive

ILouisvme Ky April 4For the
first time in nineteen years Louisville
did honor to a President today wel ¬

coming President Roosevelt in true
Kentucky style and bidding him God ¬

speed with cheers
When the President alighted from

the train cheers arose from thou-
sands

¬

of throats Hurrah for Ted ¬HurrahtfortheePresident
and raising his hatchiefothe occasion one ¬hererethetIthe President now and then doffing

his hat and smiling pleasantly woe
driven to the speakers stand which
had been erected in front of the
courthouse

Here the crowd filled every nook
and cranny gaped from housetops
and hung from the crossbeams of tel ¬

egraph poles After a speech of fif
teen minutes which was often inter ¬

rupt by vehement cheeres the pres
ident was driven to the Seventh street
depot from which his specialtrain
left at 11 oclock for St Louis

Noan incident marred the pleasure
of the day The programme was
carried out with prefection The
immense parade complex in its com ¬

position passed through streets
lined with waving cheering thou ¬

sands Gorgeous costumes 1 gay
flags good humor the smiles of the
President as he stood bowing in his
carriage harmonized to make both
splendidand infprmaf the greatest
ententainment ever planned by the
city of Louisville

Everybody had a regular olck

PieSi4eritiwas
1

r

BURNED TO DEATH

Did Dr Hale and Wftr Divens

in Deanfield Lockup
I

Bodies Burned Beyond Recogni ¬

tion Twelve Hours in

the Fire

Hancocks
Deanfield lost
to death in a nrethat destroyed the
Deanfield lockup last Friday night

The two men were arrested about 8
oclock Friday night for drunkenness
and placed in the lockup in default
of bail There was no fire in the30fo Lee Bo atheewas glare
of flames through the window Leap ¬

ing out of bed he gave the alarmscenefwas no of
anything however to save the men
The door was quickly burst open butflamehswept out of
off after the first moment all view
of the interpr AH the people in the
town were soon at the fire and theyarmass of embers many remaining all

nightThe
remains of the men were not

rescued untill thefire had burned it-
self out What was left on Halos
body weighed about twentyfive
pounds The remains of Divens
weighed about fifteen pounds It
was very difficult to distinguish the
remains as they were charred to
such an extent

The coroners inquest returned a
verdict of death by accidental fire
starting in a manner unknown

Dr John Hale was about iftytwb
years of age He was a son of the
late Pike Hate of Calhoun and had
many relative inDaviess and Olio
counties He was well known as a
citizen and bore a good reputation

whichhewould
and is survived by his wife and two

childrenWilliam
Divens was a miner He

formerly worked in the mines at
Deanfield buts few years ago open ¬

ed a small country mines which he
worked for himself supplied the
neighborhood demand for coal He
was about fifty years old and

marriedThere
is only one theory as to the

origin of the fire Both men were
confirmed smokersand it is preSum-
ed

¬

that in lighting his pipe one or the
other set the bedding on fire If
they made any outcry the noise was

andburned
discoveredThe

were not certainly iden-
tified

¬

It is believed thaone which I

was near the door was that of Dr
Hale on account of the metal but
Unson his clothes and that the other
was Divens because thebody ofadog
was found the remains crouched in
one corner Divens dog was placed
in the lockup with him at his request
when he was arrested by Marshal
Evans

Bank at Dundee
A bank has been organizedat

Dundee with capital stock 15000
andwill begin business as soon as
the safe furniture and fixturesci1t-
be procured The official of this
new enterprise are some of Ahe
countys best business men and a
splendid business is anticipated The
officials are as follows Dr M T
McDowell President Jake Duke
VIce President SJ Weller Cashier
Board of Directors DP MT Mc-

Dowell
¬

S J Weller Joe Maiden-

J D Duke John M Godsey Frank
Lanhamand C C Moseley

Noticeteyemy
Anyone desiring to settle for their
coltcan settle withhiin
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VERY TRYING TO WOMEN
Are the Peculiar Ills Brought on by Catarrh of the Pelvic Organs

Pcruna is a Tonic Especially Adapted to Their Peculiar Diseases

Mrs Louise Westbrook No9 East
Cblumbla St Detroit Mich Secretary
of the West Side Lotus Club writes

For several years 1 Buffered with
leucorrhwa and painful menstruation
which was followed by general debility
until I was but a wreck of myself
Thanks to Peruna I am a well woman
today LoulWestbrook

Mls Joiilemono Westland No Tai
lvublen Ave Detroit Mich DUtrlct
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Rate Bill and Tariff Revision

will Be Recommended
J

Special Session of Congress Will

Be Asked to Consider

Them

SANTO DOMINGO SITUATION
1

SpeclAl to THI ItarteucisJ-
Washington D C April 51905
When the extra session of Con ¬

gress is called in October the Presi ¬

dent will present for its considera ¬

tion the two questions which were
passed at the last session without
legislation that is railroad rate leg¬

islation and the revision of the Ding
ley tariffs fn certain schedules not
difficult to prophesy The new
House of Representatives will in all
likelihood pass a rate bill as easily
as the last one but it will be in the
Senate that a blockade can be pre
dieted One thing alone can prevent
the miscarriage of these reforms
lid that is for the Senators to be
made to understand in no uncertain
way that they are in the Senate to
represent the people and to fulfill
their wishes

e v
The Presidents decision in the

Santo Domingan situation by which
this government will administer the
finances of the country pending the
ratification of the treaty by the
Senate next lanis regarded with

Practicallyltvery
y

ti ll t 1-
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J Deputy of Detroit Independent Order of
Good Templars writes aa follows

Peruna has been a blessing to me
and dally do I Indorse It For two
years I suffered with catarrh of the
stomach I lost flesh and grew thin and
emaciated nervous and exhausted BO

that I could neither work at es oy
life I began takingPerunaandcannow-
eat and enjoy everything I eat I have
been well over a year nowMiu
Jemlemen WMtland

either represent some opposed pri-

vate
¬

interest or whose policy is
simply one of opposition Circum-

stance
¬

have made it clear that we
are the die power to which Santo
Domingo was entitled to look for
assistance and that in the world wide
interest of peace and good order it I

was our duty to assume the IesponI
sibility of administering
and providing for the payment of
her creditors in a reasonable time
Moreover in our own interest it was
advisable that we should do anything
possible to prevent the seizureof the
island by a foreign power with the
companying likelihood that we
should in time bo compelled to dis¬

establish the European Naval base
in West Indian waters that would b
the gradual development In th
interest of the Republic itself and
the small governments of the South
American States the example is good
and is likely to lead to a better andj
wiser administration by those gov¬

ernments of their finances Viewed
from every reasonable standpoint itJUSItthat the approval of the plan will
far have overcome the first resent ¬

ment of certain Senators that th
treaty will have support even on th
Democratic side The Carribbea
sea must finally f>e regarded as an
American Lake just at the Gulf of
Mexico and the Government must b
made to feel that it has rights an
responsibilities in that sphere just as
it has about the Gulf of Mexico
Without regard to the Monroe Dococlir

Catarrh is a very frequent cause of
that class of diseases popularly known
as female weakness Catarrh of the
pelvic organs produces such a varietysymptoms ¬

majority ofpeoplqhave no Idea that
they are caused by catarrh

A great proportion of women haveysome catarrhal weakness which has
been called by the various doctors she
has consulted by as many different +

names These women have been
treatedand have taken medicines with
no relief simply because the remedies
are not adapted to catarrh Its through
a mistaken notion as to the real nature
of the diseases that these medicines
have been recommended to them

Ifs the women who are suffering
with any form of female weakness
would write to Dr Colum

compltttldtscriptlon
peculiarities their troubles he wilt
Immediately reply with complete di¬

chargeHealthbtDrMiss Alice Dressier of No 1313 North
Bryant Are Minneapolis Minn write
as follows concerning Pernna

ItI wa suffering from catarrh of the
throat and head One of my college
frIends who was visiting me asked me
to try Peruna and I did so and found it
all and more than I had expected It
not only cured me of the catarrh but
restored me to perfect health Alice
Dressier

Miss Mamie Groth Plattoville Wis
writes

41 have for several years suffered
with frequent backache and would for
several days have splitting headaches
Several of my friends advised mo to
take Peruna and I asked my physician
what he thought of it Ho recom¬

mended it and so I took it and am
entirely without pain of any kind now

Mamlo Groth
In a recent letter from No2 Grant

Ave Denver Col Mr Ida L Gregory
wrItes

Some six years ago my husband snf
fered with nervous prostration and
advising with a friendly druggist he
brought home a bottle of Peruna His
health wasrestored from Itt use his
appetite was increased and restful sleep
came to hlmIda L Gregory

MlaaFlorenceMarphyNoZ100 Second
ATJ Seattle Washwritear

suffered for over a year with female
trouble and although I tried several
physicians none of them seemed to be
able to help me permanently t

It nly took a little over three bottle
of Peruna to make me well and song
I never hare backache headache or bear-
Ing down pain any more =Florence
Murphy

our near by LatinAmerican neighi
bors and we must do it more and
more as their needs and our powers

+

increase

Resolutions of Respect
WhereasBrother Alexander Camp

belt Ellis who was born July 27
1842 became a member of Hartf-

ord Lodge No 156 F A M in
1866 or 1867 and a member of Hart
ford Lodge No 675 F A M on
July 3 1893 of which he was an ac¬

tive member at the time of his deathFbyjoin that innumerable host in the
Grand Lodge above be it

Resolved That this lodge has lost
a faithful useful and ardent mem ¬andeupright citizen and his family a ¬

loved father and devoted husband
Resolved That we tender to the

bereaved widow and children our
heartfelt sympthy and commend
them to Him who has promised to
be a husband to the widow and a

fatherlessl token of our
him that tWthesobadge of mourning for adateeofethenrecotdof this lodge a copy presented

to the family and a copy presented
Ho each of the local papers for publithedMasonic Home Journal

W H BARNES
G B LIKENS > Com-
E W FORD

Bubfinbe for THE REPUBII AY
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